
I. 1～20 の単語の意味を枠内のア～トから選び解答欄に記号を記入しなさい。 
 1. appointment    2. truth   3. accident   4. abroad   5. terrible 
 6. clean     7. return     8. realize    9. medicine   10. success 
11. disappointed    12. independent    13. wise   14. worth  15. strict 
16. machine   17. ticket    18. afford    19.  disaster   20. trouble 

ｱ 問題  ｲ 約束  ｳ がっかりしている  ｴ 賢明な  ｵ ひどい 
ｶ きれいにする  ｷ 機械  ｸ 気づく  ｹ 切符  ｺ 薬 
ｻ 戻る  ｼ 価値がある  ｽ 厳しい  ｾ 独立している  ｿ 災害 
ﾀ 事故  ﾁ 余裕がある  ﾂ 外国へ  ﾃ 真実  ﾄ 成功 

 
II. 1～15 の（   ）内の動詞を、下線部に気をつけて適当な時制に変化させなさい。 
また、16～25 の（   ）内の動詞は、不定詞か動名詞か分詞に変化させなさい。答えは

解答欄に記入しなさい。 
  例： Some children in this class (be) to Hokkaido once.    解答 have been 

1. David (be) a math teacher five years ago. 
2. (Be) you and Susan happy when you were married? 
3. He (go) to church every Sunday. 
4. I (watch) the game on TV last night. 
5. I (spend) a lot of time on the beach that summer. 
6. It is (go) to rain soon. 
7. She (be) sick for a week. 
8. John came to Japan in 1990 and still (live) here. 
9. She (have) never watched a movie. 
10. I haven’t (hear) from him yet. 
11. I found the key that I (lose). 
12. My sister will (finish) her homework by the time I come home. 
13. It has (rain) for these two days. 
14. Mary thought that I (be) kind to her. 
15. When you came home, I (be) taking a bath. 

   
16. Did Tomoko buy this book (study)? 
17. It is necessary for us (think) about the world. 
18. I got (excite), when I saw the scene. 
19. The students looked (surprise). 
20. The girl (sing) on the stage is my friend. 
21. He kept (talk) to her. 
22. I’m looking forward to (see) you again. 
23. He seems (have) been an actor. 
24. Miki sat in the chair with her legs (cross). 
25. Taro studied English, (listen) to music. 



Ⅲ. 空所内に当てはまる適当な動詞をア～コから選び記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 
1.  The temple (      ) three gardens. 
2.  You (     ) tired today. What’s wrong with you? 
3.  He (     ) his shirt washed by his mother. 
4.  Tom saw Susan (     ) the safe. 
5.  Our teacher (      ) us some German words. 
6.  Tommy (     ) his mother happy. 
7.  The problem (     ) whether she loves me or not. 
8.  What we should (     ) is how to persuade him. 
9.  He will (     ) at the hotel in the afternoon. 
10. Maybe it (     ) strange, but I believe it. 

ｱ know ｲ look ｳ had   ｴ taught  ｵ is    
ｶ open ｷ has  ｸ  sounds  ｹ made ｺ arrive 

 
Ⅳ.  空所内に当てはまる単語を 1～10 はア～コから、11～20 はサ～トから選び、解答欄

に記入しなさい。 
 1.  The movie was (     ) long to watch without having a break. 
      その映画は休憩をとらないで見るには長すぎる。 
  2.  I thought it would be better to go there (     ) myself. 
      私は、一人でそこへ行かない方がよいと思った。 
 3.  I don’t (   ) like meeting anybody. 
      だれにも会いたくない気分だ。 
 4.  They informed us (      ) the party was postponed. 
   彼らは、パーティーは延期されたと私たちに知らせてくれた。 
  5.  I had my bike (      ). 
      私は自転車を盗まれた。 
 6.  Chinese is the most difficult (      ) the three. 
      中国語は、その３つの言語の中で最も難しい。 
 7.  Midori can sing better than (     ) other girl in her school. 
      ミドリは学校のどの少女よりもうまく歌えます。 
 8.  There are no (     ) than one thousand students in the hall. 
      講堂に、1000 人もの生徒がいます。 
 9.  He is known (     ) everyone in the village. 
      彼は村中の人に知られている。 
 10. Their house’s roof is (     ) repaired. 
      彼らの家の屋根は修理されているところだ。    

ｱ being ｲ that    ｳ too   ｴ of   ｵ less    
ｶ to   ｷ feel     ｸ  stolen  ｹ by   ｺ any 

 



11. I read the letter, (     ) made me happy. 
      私はその手紙を読んで幸せな気分になった。 
  12. Is this the (      ) you couldn’t finish your work in a day? 
      これが、あなたが 1 日で仕事を終わらせられなかった理由ですか？ 
 13. Every (   ) I see this picture, I always remember my school days. 
      この絵を見ると、いつも学生時代を思いだす。 
 14. You can’t open this door (      ) you know the PIN. 
   暗唱番号を知らなければドアは開けられないよ。 
  15. I have a plan of (      ) in Europe for a year. 
      私には、1 年間ヨーロッパに滞在する計画がある。 
 16. My parents seldom eat (      ). 
      私の両親はめったに外食しない。 
 17. Not a word (     ) she say in the class. 
      その授業で、たった一言も彼女は発言しなかった。 
 18. You don’t (     ) to cook every day. 
      毎日料理する必要はないですよ。 
 19. She can’t have (     ) Taro at the party. 
      彼女はパーティーでタローに会えたはずがないよ。 
 20. I (     ) I could leave earlier. 

もっと早く出かけらればよいのになあ。    
ｻ out ｼ did    ｽ which   ｾ met   ｿ time    
ﾀ reason   ﾁ unless   ﾂ wish     ﾃ have    ﾄ staying 

  
Ⅴ. （   ）内のア～ウより、最も適切なものを選び、解答欄に記号を記入しなさい。 

1. I have an uncle (ｱ: what    ｲ: which   ｳ: who) lives in Canada. 
2.  This is a bird (ｱ: it    ｲ: which can  ｳ: will) sing some Japanese songs. 
3.  I saw a man (ｱ: which    ｲ: who  ｳ: whose) hair was green. 
4.  The day may come (ｱ: in which    ｲ: on that  ｳ: when) we’ll open this secret door. 
5.  (ｱ: Whatever    ｲ: Every    ｳ: That) we decide will be announced. 
6.  (ｱ: Can    ｲ: Would    ｳ: Might) you like some more tea? 
7.  He (ｱ: need not    ｲ: not need    ｳ: doesn’t need) take this exam. 
8.  You (ｱ: ought    ｲ: should    ｳ: might) to apologize him. 
9.  If he were here, he (ｱ: could help    ｲ: helped    ｳ: will help) you. 
10. If they (ｱ: had had    ｲ: had    ｳ: have had) a child, they would have been happy. 
11. There is (ｱ: a orange    ｲ: an orange    ｳ: oranges) in the basket. 
12. She gave me (ｱ: some advice    ｲ: an advice    ｳ: lots of advice). 
13. We had (ｱ: a few    ｲ: much    ｳ: many) rain last year. 
14. Not only Mary but I (ｱ: is    ｲ: are    ｳ: am) happy to see Tom again. 
15. They were (ｱ: allowed to    ｲ: allowing    ｳ: allow) attend the meeting. 



16. Look at the house (ｱ: big    ｲ: yesterday    ｳ: with four windows). 
17. He had a bag (ｱ: red    ｲ: with a belt    ｳ: over ten). 
18. I saw him (ｱ: on the street    ｲ: a doctor    ｳ: the house). 
19. Give me something (ｱ: hot    ｲ: in my hand    ｳ: a box). 
20. This watch (ｱ: not    ｲ: expensive    ｳ: in the box) is mine. 
21. How (ｱ: long    ｲ: far    ｳ: often) does it take from here to the station on foot? 
22. His sister is (ｱ: as old as    ｲ: the same old    ｳ: very old) my brother. 
23. Mike can (ｱ: swim as fast as    ｲ: fast swimmer    ｳ: swim faster) than Taro. 
24. (ｱ: Who    ｲ: Which    ｳ: What) is sweeter, this candy or that candy? 
25. The bridge (ｱ: was building    ｲ: build    ｳ: was built) in 1930. 
 
＜解答欄＞ 
Ⅰ 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  

11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19     20  

Ⅱ 1  2   3   4   5   

6   7   8   9   10   

11   12   13   14   15   

16   17   18   19  20   

21   22   23   24   25   

Ⅲ 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  

Ⅳ 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  

11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  

Ⅴ 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  

11  12  13  14  15    16  17   18  19  20 

21  22  23 24  25   得点欄           /100 
 

  提出用 

 

名前 得点 

キリトリセン 


